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Fan. B V F O S I D Z .  
11. BUFO JERBOA Blgr. 
BzLfo jerboci Laidlaw, P. Z. 8. 1900, p. 889. 
Locality. Gunong Inns (" Skeat Expedition "). 
Pj-evior&j hmowu from Borneo. 

Fam. P E L  o B A T I  D B. 

12. LEPTOBRACHIUX PELODTTOIDES Blgr. 
Leptobmehizcvz. peloclytoides Boulenger, Ann. Mns. Geiioi-a, ( 2 )  

Loccility. Larut Hills, Perak (L. \\'ray). Identifiecl bj- iUr. 

Pret-iozisly X . I Z O Z I J ) ~  fron2 Karin Hills. 

13. LEPTOBRACHIUJI HETEROPUS Blgr. 
Leptobr.ctchiziin hPterops Bonlenger. A. JI. K. H. ( T )  ri. Ang. 

Locctlity. Larnt Hills, Pel-ak, 3500 f t .  (A. L. Butler). 
Tj-pe. 

I\TOte. 
RAXA LATICEPS Blgr-I hare examined the frogs from Gunong 

Kledang, Pernk, which Ih. Hanitscli recorded (Rep. Raffles 
Libiary ~k Museum, 1898) as El. laticeps, and I find they are iii 
reality 8. hcischactiicc (stol.). The claim of 2. Iciticeps to a place 
on the Peiiiiisiila list depends, therefore, on a single specimen in 
the Biitisli Museum from Mrtlaccn (Mr. Hei-vey), and 011 Captniu 
Flom-er's not quite positire identification of R specimen in had 
conclition in the Raffles Museum, from the same locality. 

siii. 1893, p. 345, pl. xi. fig. 3. 

Boulengei-. 

1900, 11. 186. 

6. On soiiie iien- Species of Earthworms belonging to the 
Gems Po/ytorezrtzcs, nnd on the Spermatophores of that 
Genus. By F ~ h x I i  E. BEDDARD, M.A., F.R.S. 

[Receked June 3, 1902.; 

(Text-figures 46-54.) 

The specinleiis which 1 deal n-ith in the present communication 
foriii n part of the collection of these Snnelids at t,he British 
Museuin. Dr. Ray Laillrester has been so good as to permit me 
to study these TTO~KLH ; :tiid to him, as Tell as to Mi-. E. A. Smith 
with m-lioin I hare corresponded 011 the matter, niy t,lia.nks are 
due. The majority of the specimens were collected by Xi-. S. L. 
Hinde in the Kenya District, at an altitude of 4000-4800 
feet ; a number of others, which also 1iroT-e to  he of considerable 
interest, were collected by Mi-. Stuart Betton, in Lagari, British 
East Africa. The genus is limited in its range t o  Equatorial 
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East and Central Africa. There me at  present t.welve species 
known, of which eleven are clyaracterizecl (from the oi,igiiial 
descriptions by hiinself and by myself) by Dr. Micheelsen in his 
" Oligocliahx " which forms Liefernng X. of ' Das Tierreich ' 
To these I have recently added a twelfth species, also collected by 
A h .  Hinde '. I hare non- some observations to record upon new 
species. The first of these I shall name 

(1) POLTTORELTUS KENYAENSIS, n. sp. 
This new species is one of the smaller forins, and agrees in its 

dimensions with P. cm.ziZezCs and P. violmeus. The large series 
of specimens which I hare exa.niinecl rasy somewhat in dimen- 
sioiis ; 100 mni. in length by 6 nini. in breadth were the measure- 
inents of a.n nrerage specimen among the larger ones. The 
species is ericlently a. darkly colonred one; in the spirit the 
specimens viere purplish brown dorsally. The prostomiurn is 
epicheilous, extending abont halfway across the buccal segment. 

The clitellum is completely cle\-eloped ronncl the body a,nd 
embraces segments sir-.-svii. iiiclusiT-e with a portion of xviii. 
snd sometimes of xiii. 

The setze, as is usual in this genus, a.re at unequal distances, 
The tn-o set= of the ventral couple are wider apart than are those 
of the lateid couple. The nephricliopoi-es are only plainly visible 
upon tlie clitellar segments ; they lie close to the anterior margin 
of the segment in a line n-it,li tlie 1-entralinost of the two lateral 
sete. 

The oriducal pore:: are obi-ious upon the xiTth segment ; they 
lie near to the posterior boundar\- of that segment and a little 
ventrally to the nephrid iopores . 

The most striking external feature of this species is shown in 
the accompanying draiviiigs (text-figs. 46, 47). The inale ancl 
female pores (to the description of di ich I shall return presently) 
lie on an area which is enclosed within a mised and lip-like fold 
which commeiices upon the sixteenth segment in front, ancl is 
continued back for x variable number of segments. Anteriorly 
upon the x\-ith segment and close to the front boundary of this 
seepent, the folds of the right and of the left side nearly or quite 
coalesce ; they then clirerge to enclose the male pore and become 
again approximated ~ipon the xviiitli segment and behind this 
pore. The larger spermathecal pore pushes the folds still further 
apart. TKO or three segments behind this point the right and 
left folds agRin approach each other, but much more nearly, and 
they may even conie into contact upon the last segments where 
they are rlereloped, leaving merely a groow to indicate their 
original distinctness. This groove is genei-ally closed posteriorly 
by an unpaired sn-elling of the integument. The whole area has 
thus rely much the contour of a violin. I examined altogether 

Bexliii, 1800, p. 412. 
2 On some Earthworms froin British Bast Africa, &c.," P. Z. S. 1801, i. y. 336, 
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75 fully mature examples of this species and found some raria- 
tions in the extent of these lateial folrk surrounding the genital 
area. The prevalent arrangement n-as that tlie area ended upon 
the xxivtli segment ; 29 specimens exhibited this character. But 
in nearly as many (24) these folds ceased to exist upon the 
xxiiiivl sepieiit. In 18 esainples the folds were more exteasire, 
reaching to the xxyth segment. The extreme in this direction 
was slio\vn hy one specimen only, \viere the groove estended as 
far as tlie ssx-itli segment. On tlie other hand, in three speci- 
iiieiis t,Iiis genital area stopped short a t  segineiit xsii. 

Text-fig. 46. Test-fig. 47. Text-fig. 48. 
- 

Test-fig. 46.-\Tentral rien- of anterior segineuts of Polytomrttts kmyciensis. 
Test-fig. .Li.--Tentral Tier of anterior segineiits of an individual of Po7ytoieirtss 

Text-fig. 1S.-Ventral Tiex of anterior .;egmeiitr of Po7ytoi*ez/fns i,rontis-X-esye. 
kenyomsis, with shorter perigeiiital area. 

The sepmeiits ivhich bear the pores are nuinhered. 

The single and niecliaii inale pore is upoii segnieiit svii. 
The single and median spermathecal pore is n-icler from side to 

sick and lies npon tlie bouiic1ar~- line of segments xviii./xix. 
As to the internal strnctnre, it is mainly the feinale parts of the 

generatire sj-stem d i c h  s h o ~  differences from other-species. 
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The septa dividing segments v./xi. are thickened. The dorsal 
ressel is single, and the last pair of hearts are in segment xi. 

The gizzard lies in segment T. The systein of calciferous gla.nds 
appe;ws to be cluite as in other species. 

In  the sith segment are the dilated chambers which form the 
coniineiicement of t,he single pair of sperm-ducts. 

The sperm-sacs of Polptomwhs kenyaecestsis, as is the case ii-itli 
all other species of the penns, a,re but a single pair aiid are of rery 
coiisitlera1)le length. I n  n worm iiinzsnring 9 inin. in length the 
sperm-sacs Tl-ere 15 inni. long. As is the case with inxiiy otlier 
species of the genus, t.lie sperm-sacs are divided iiito two regions : 
the anterior half is n thin slender tube, while the posterior half of 
each sperm-,sac is sn-olleii and deeply constricted where it passes 
through the septa. This latter 1-egioii begins at  about the xxivtli 
segiiieiit and extends to tlie xsxviiith. For three 01. four segments 
the slender .SICS which foriii the anterior part of the sperm-sacs 
are alp0 constricted n-here the!- trawrse the septa.. Latterly, the 
sperni-sacs show no signs of dil-ision into two sacs, they are 
completely blended for a t.ract rrhich extends some little way 
forn-ard from the posterior end. 

The spermiducal glands are tnlxdai- and straight or a little 
coiletl. I ditl not iiot.ice any m a i k d  division into two regions as 
in the spermiducal glands of P. g~egoi*iums. There are here 
and there slight constrictions along the walls which produce 
irregnlnr lx~lgiiiga of the t,nbe. I n  one case, and place, this bulging 
T T ~ S  so mmked t,hat the. permidncal glaiirl encled in a bificl 
estremit-. The large b u m  into which both these glands open is 
more or l e s  circular in contour. 

me spermathecal ap1)aratus appears to differ from that of any 
other species in &at it has no clix-ei&ula. It conynences ante- 
riorly not far from septum xiii.;xi~-. and pursues a straight course 
to its point of opening on to the exterior between segments 
s\-iii.,'six. It is a narrorr t u h  and flattened against the ventral 
bod~-~rall,  being orerlaid by the nerve-cord ; a t  the posterior end 
it is wider for a short space before its external oi-Xce. Anteriorly 
the sac eiids blindly in a rounded extremity. Into this open the 
two ol-iclncts directly, and not through the intermecliary of diver- 
ticula of t.he sac as in other species of the genus. The oviducts 
are elight,lp coiled and, as usual, thick-walled and present a very 
different appearance from the spermathecal sac into which they 
open. Traced in the opposite direction, the oviducts p a s  to the 
exterior through a rounded thick-walled chamber which Dr. 
IIichaelsen has called tlie " Eitrichterblase," to which is appencled 
a receptaculum ororum. The latter is very much larger than the 
Eitrichterblase from n-hich the oviduct runs to the external pore. 
Several chambers packed n-ith spermatozoa (" Samenkammerchen '' 
of Nichaelsen) are appended to the oviduct close to its exit from 
the receptaculum, as in many but not all species of Polytoreutzts. 
I ma? obsen-e that the ovicluct is ciliated throughout, not merely 
that portion of it which passes from the receptacnlnm to the 

PROC.  ZOOL. S0~:-1902, VOL. 11. NO. XIII. 13 
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exterior. As to the region m-liich opens into tlie speimathecal sac, 
it seems to  be an unnecessary periphrasis to call it, as Dr. 
Michaelsen does, a “ Verbiiirlungsschla~~ch.” It is, to  niy mind, 
unquestionably the orirlnct a i d  corresponds exactly to that 
portion of the o d n c t  which in other Endrilicls (e. 9. in ,YtuhZ- 
naaialzia ’) opens directly into the spermatliecal sac. I t s  cells are 
cubical and ciliated, and totally different from tlie long thin non- 
ciliated cells n-liich line the spermathecal sac. Furtheimore, there is 
no transition between the tn-o kiiirls of cells that I conlrl cliscoi-er ; 
aiirl finally tlie o d u c t  opens IJJ- a slightly dilated mouth freely 
into tlie interior of the sac. This is, I take it, the oiiducal 
fuiinel. I mi iiicliiierl from these arlclitional facts to ark1 to the 
definition of the Enrlrilide that the o d u c t  is characterized by 
the possession of tx-o fmiiiels, one of which opens into the recepta- 
cnlmii o~or i~ i i i  and the other into tlie sperniathecal sac. The 
Samenkiaiiiniercheii are, A S  Michaelseii their discoi-erer hab pointed 
out, direi.ticnl~ of the o+lnct packer1 n*ith hperiiiatozoa arraiigecl 
in a regular fashion. I am disposed to consider these diverticula 
as corresponding to the single dir-ertirulum upon the oi-iduct 
which is to be found in Hype~iod~*ilzta, Eeliocli*ilus, and AZrroz in. 
Sperinatozoa hare not, lio\vex-er. so far been fouiid to exist in the 
latter. I fomid spermatophores in the sperniatliece. the clescrip- 
tioii of n-hich I postpone for the present. 

(2) POLTTORECTUS MOSTI~-RESLB,  11. sp. 

This species has R considerable similarity to the last, irliicli is 
chiefly rlne to the fact that tlie genital area is smiouiiclerl by a 
raised 1-irlge not unlike that distinctive of Polgtoreuttts kenynensis. 
The two species are nevertheless perfectly clistiiict. There are 
both external aiicl internal differences of structure. Polytoi-ezitzis 
mantis-keizyce is, in the first place, a smaller aiicl more sleiirler 
species than its nearest ally. It has a length of 68 mm. and a 
diaineter of 4 lum. In its CO~OUY (in spirit). form of prostomium. 
arrangement of set=, positioii of aephricliopores, the present species 
appears to  agree exactly v-ith P. keiiyueizsis. The clitellum is 
also much tlie same ; it aln-a?;s occupies segments xiv-xrii.. aiicl 
occasioiially s t r a p  B little wa>- on to segments xiii. and xTiii. 
Extenially this species is to be distinguished from P. Lenyaexsis 
by t8he position of tlie male pore and by the perigenitd area. 
The male pore lies iiitersegrneiitnlly betn-eeii m-ii.,‘xx-iii. This 
fact codcl he positii-ely nscertaiiiecl only upon immature speci- 
mens, of n-liicli there are a good many. In tlie f d l y  aclult worm, 
the orifice in question is borne upon a smooth conical projecting 
papilla, more conspicuous in some inch-iclnals than in others, but 
always obrious. The actual orifice when particularly coiispicuons 
is ciimdar in outline. This papilla shelves clowii into the peri- 
genital ridges, which in this species do not exteiicl fiwther 

1 Beddard, P. Z. S. 1901, v.01. i. p. 3j4, text-fig. 87, 0.d. 
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forward than the xriith segineiit. This, as will be seen from a 
comparison of the drawings exhibited (cf. text>-figs. 46 and 48, 
p. 192), is a strikiiig difference between Polytorezctics montis- 
kenyce and P. LeiLycceizsis. The male orifice itself is not so con- 
spicuous as in P. Lenycceiisis, and the female pore is much less so ; 
it lies betveen segments m-iii . / xk  

The outline of the perigenital ridge is not so complete as in the 
last species. Anterioi-ly it is oral in contour, leaving a consicler- 
able reiitial area of that shape hetween the two sides. The right 
and left folds approach each other gradually, and about the xxiiird 
segment are in practical contact, a furrow o d y  being left between 
them. m e  shape of the genital area is thus more like a racquet 
than a ~iolin.  As I hare ah-eacly explained in the case of 
P. Lenyrcensis, the perigenital ridges of the present species are 
subject to some mi-iation in their extent. But the mean about 
n-liich the \-ariation plays is a segment further back than in 
P. keiiyaeyzsis. I n  26 inrlir-iduals the ridges ended either upon 
segment m-, or npon segment ssri. Ten of these I refer to the 
latter categoi-F; but it is a little difficult to be accurate in dinwing 
a hard and fixed line, since the groove sometimes ended upon the 
miclcUe of the =\it11 segment. 1 fouiiid no (mature) indiviclual 
in which the genital area vas of less extent ; but in one specimen 
only it reached to the end of segment, XxrTii. 

Test-fig. 49. 

Tentral riew of geuital segments of Polytorsutlcs montis-kenyre. 
P, white cushion-like thickening. 

The only other external character to which I have to call 
attention, is the very occasional presence of a white cushion-like 
thickening of limited extent in the ventral median line of seg- 
ments xx. and xxi. I oiily obserred this character to be well 

13” 
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developed in one individual nrhich was not f d y  m a t u e  (text- 

The interiial anatomy of the genus Polgforeutw appears, so far 
as present observations go, to offer but little \-ariation in the 
characters of the alimentary canal and the x-ascdar system. I 
fiiirl that up to the xiit'li segment tlie strnctnre of the present 
species is quite like tliat of its nearest ally. The sperm-Pam, 
moreover, are constituted upon exactly t,he same plan. In tn-o 
specimens, one of the present species and one of P. keizgnemis, 
which I divided longitndinally and placed side by side for com- 
parisoii, the dilated terniinal region of the sperm-sacs reached 
hack to precisely the sa.me segment: i. e .  the m - i i i t h .  There is, 
howerer, naturally some rariatioii in the extent of these sacs. 

The spermiducal glands of the present species are relatively 
larger than those of Poh~torezctz!~ keiiylcce7zsis ; otherwise their 
contours are much the same. They do not, liowei-er, open directly 
i1it.o a hwsa propulsoria as in that species. The glaiicl ends, in 
fact, in a duct of rather iiarron-er calibre.; the ducts appear to 
join, and in any case the bursa propulsoria is insignificant in its 
dimensions. That this ~ ~ o n l d  p o r e  to be the case? is really 
iiidicatetl by the esteriial characters; the, comparatively speaking, 
inconspicuous male pore does not suggest a large muscular ter- 
minal sac snch as is suggested by and co-exists m-itli the wide and 
broad e s t e r i d  male pore of P. keizgae~isis. The tn-o drm-ings 
exliibited herewith (text-figs. 50: 61, p. 198j shon- accurately the 
relatii-e dimensions of tlie 1111rsa propulsoria in the two species. 
That of PoZyto)*ezctzts keityaensis is fii1l-j- twice the size of that of the 
present species. These differences are of specific d u e  ; they hare 
nothing to do with relative maturity. In both cases, a number of 
segments followiiig tlie median generatire pores 11s-r-e a much 
thickened body-wall. The ventral region of integunient t,hus 
increased in t,liickiiess corresponds to the geiiit,al area dealt n-itli 
in rlescribing tlie external characters of the tx-o species. The 
clrawing (text-fig. 50: A, p. 198) shows the pre-eminently glandular 
nature of this area in P. wioniis-keszyw, where contorted whitish 
niasses of glandular suhstance have largely inraded the thickness of 
the integunieiit. It ma!- be finally pointed out that  the external 
orifice and the lumen of the bursa propulxoria in P. ?noiztis-kenyce 
looks forward ; while in P. ke)qr[e~s is  the clirect,ioii is a t  right 
angles to the longitndinal axis of the body of t.he woi-m. The 
iiiost remarkable feat,nre, however, Rboiit the male efferent 
apparatus of t l i s  species is the existence of a sniall forwarclly 
directed clirerticnlum of the speriiiiducal gland. This clirerti- 
culuiii has exactlj- the same appearance as the main glaiid, but is 
of less calibre : it receires the sperm-duct a t  its free apex. It joins 
the main gland just d i e r e  the latter passes int.0 its duct. This 
st,rncture is not, lion-erer, lien- to the gems. Dr. Michaelsen has 
already recorded in Polgto)*ez!tz!s ctmiizgi a perfectly similar 

fig. 49). 

''Neue u. weiiig beliannte sti.ikanische Terricolen," J.B. Hnmh. viss. Anst. xir. 
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structure ; bnt these trro species sta,iicl apart in this charactel> 
from tlie remaining species of tlie genus PoZytoi.ezbtz1.s. 

This conclitioii appears to  iiie to throw some light ~tpoii tlie 
curions structure of the corresponding glaiids in ELcdriZrcs. In 
that genus, as has been ahuiitlantly shown by others as well as by 
myself, the spermiducal gland of each side is really formed by the 
close laberal fnsioii of two tubes, the fusion being merely a close 
apposition ancl retentioii wit,hiii the same muscular sheath. The 
lumina are clistiiict, and the sperm-duct opens into one only of the 
closely joined tubes. RIoreover, one of the tubes is clistinctly 
longer than the other. My own recent iiivestigatioiis upon tlie 
speriiiiducd glands in the young Etdi-iZ*iLs seem to show that 
the division of the spermiducal glaiid is a secondary matter, for it 
is single and with but one lmnen in tlie immature worm. It 
may be, homerer, that in PoZytowutzcs an origiiially donble 
spei-miclncal gland derii-ed from soim Eudrilus-like form lias split 
into its two compoiieiit halves which have acquired independence. 
The double character of the male orifices a i d  the female repro- 
dnctire organs in E ~ l r i l ~ t s ,  point t o  its being a more primitive 
type of Eoclrilicl than the, in maiiy respects, highly modified 
PoZytorezctus, I n  the present species the miniite sti-ucture of the 
two parts of the " prostate " is identical, aiid the sperin-dnct 
becomes continuous n-ith the lumen of the diverticolnm about 
one- third \\-a)- donl .  

The female organs closely resemble t,liose of P. kenpensis .  
The sperniathecal sac is single and median, and has 110 diverticula 
of any kind. At the posterior end it is, lion-ever, a little different 
from the spermathecal sac of the last species. The difference lies 
in the fact that the sac is humped 1x1) m d  bulged out it little way 
before tlie exteriial orifice. Viewed laterally, the sperinathecal 
sac is there S-shaped posteriorly. There is no question of diver- 
ticula,. This region 
was packed with coagnlated matter, which under the microscope 
was seen to consist entirely of coarse graiiules. I could find 110 
trace of sperniatophores. By the examination of several speci- 
mens I hare convinced myself that the proxiinal widening of the 
spermathecal pouch of this species is a constant character, aiicl 
dis&gnishes it from its ally P. keiycmtsis. The contrast in this 
pai.ticnlar between the two species is clear from an inspection of the 
draniiigs exhibited (cJ text-figs. 50,51, p. 198). Of this pai-ticidar 
iiiclidual, I detached and iiiacle a series of sections of the aiiterioi- 
end of the sperinathecal s8.c aiid of the egg-conducting apparatus. 
Though there were appareiitly no spei-matophores in the posterior 
portion of the spermathecal sac, theywere abundant anteriorly. The 
oviclnct is furiiishecl, as in the last species, with sevei-al diverticida 
lodging sperm I have noted, however, the additional and inter- 
esting-if obviously to be expected-fact that free spermatozoa 
exist also a,loiig the course of the ovicluct between the diverticula 
just referred to and the spermathecal sac. Their heark seem to 
be invariably in contact with the lining epithelium, the cilia of 

It is simply R dilatation of the sac itself. 
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which possibly attract them. I cannot therefore form an opinion 
as to the directioii in which they were rnox-ii~g a t  the time of 
death. AS in P. kenyaensis, tkie orirlucts open stmight into the 
median spermathecal sac at the two anterior coriiers. 

Text-fig. 50. Text-fig. 51. 

Text-fig. 5O.-Longitndinal section tlzongh geuital segments of Polytorei~fc!s 

A, ventral glandular area ; B?., bursa propulsoria ; S'., spermiducal 
gland ; Sp., syermathecal sac. 

Text-fig. 51.-Longitudinal section through genital segments of Polytoreatrts 

montis-ke~pe. 

kewyne~~sis.  
S.S., sperm-sac. Other letters as in text-fig. 50. 

I have been able to note the histological characters of the 
epithelia at  the point of contact. The sac is lined generally with 
a tall epithelium of granular appearance, the cells of which appear 
to  break clown at their free extremities to produce the granular 
matter with which the pouch is laygely filled. At the slightly 
bulging corners (suggesting by their protnberance imc1imentai-y 
diverticula of the median sac), where the oTidncts open, the tall 
granular epithelium is underlain by a columnar epithelium ~ h i c h  
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is continuous with that lining the oviduct. At the sides this 
epithelium thins out and appareiitly disappears. Near to the 
orifice of the o d u c t  into the spermathecal sac, tlie tall granular 
cells disappear, so that t,liere is a perfectly open oviducal funiiel. 
At the actual opening of the funnel, the coluniiiar cells are raised 
to form a lip surroiuncling the lumen. There can be no question 
t.herefore about t.he terininatioii of the oviduct within the sper- 
mathecal sac in a funnel-like eqiaiision. I coiilcl not, however, 
detect an;r cilia iupon tlie epithelium. 

(3) POLYTOREUTUS BETTONIANUS, 11. sp. 
Of this nen- species tv-o iiidiriduals, of which one is fully a.dult, 

were collected a t  L a p i ,  British East Africa, by Mr. 8tna.rt 
Betton. The n-orins were rather softened, KO that tlie following 
account of their structure is not so fnll as it might otherwise have 
been. 

The mature i i ididnal  is incomplete at  the posterior extremity ; 
it, measures 77 mm. bp 5 nim. in diameter. The immature speci- 
men k 93 mm. long. Tlie colom. (in alcohol) is of :in uniform 
grey. The prostomiuni is procheilous, fitting iiito the concave 
anterior margin of the peristoinial segment. The set% show the 
nsual arraiigenient met n-it11 in Polgtorezckcs. The clitelluin 
occupies segnients xir.-xi-ii. entirely and about one-third of 
segment.s xii. aiicl xriii. The male pore is boiiie up011 a prominent 
papilla and is iiitersegmeiit,al, xx-ii./xviii. Tlie female pore lies 
betKeeii segments xx-iii.,kix. 

The aliment.ary tract and vascular system appeai* to be as in 
ot,her species. The qieim-sacs of this species are unusual in their 
character. They me more normal speaking generally, bnt less 
normal for t,his particular genns Polgtorezctzis. In eight out of the 
twelre species ahead!- h o ~ n  aiid in the tn-o species which have 
been dealt m-itli in t.he lxeseiit communication, the sperm-sacs 
commence as thin strands which pass back for a considerable 
distance before they acquire the more capacious dimensions 
1usiuaUy associated with t,he sperm-sacs of earthworms. I n  Poly- 
torezrtzts bettoizianEts t,he sperm-sacs are as wide at their com- 
mencement as they are in ally part of their course. Coupled with 
t,his increase in cliamet.er is a decrease in length. The speiam-sacs 
of the present species reach ha,rdly further back tliaii tlie poiiit of 
opening of the spermiducnl glands. The sperm-sacs are plunip 
aiicl sausage-shaped, of greater calibre thmi the speimiclncal glancls ; 
t,liey are marked by one or two deep constrictions. The two 
slierm-sacs are perfectly independent, and are not fused or even 
approximated posteriorly. 

The spermiclucal glancls are about 14 mm. long; there is 
nothing remarkable in their form. Each gland is furnished with 
a narrower duct. A bursa propulsoria is practically absent. The 
female a,pparatns is coilstituted upon exactly the same plan as 
that of the two species just described. There is no bursa copu- 
latris. The spermathecal srac itself is single and median, without 

There are no papills of any kind. 
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any diverticula. It's calibre is mther greater tha.n is the case 
with Polytorecctrcs kenyaensis and P .  montis-Leizyie. hter ior ly  
the two oviducts enter it,, aucl they are readily clistingnishable 
from the pouch hj- their nacreous, indeed almost bronzy glitter, 
due, of coui-se, to t,he thick iiiuscnlar wall. 

It may be coiirenient to embody the abore-gireii descriptions 
in a short diagnosis of each of the new species of Polptoreictzcs 
dealt with in the present communication. 

(1) Polytoreutus kenyaensis, 11. sp. 
Leiigtli 100 mni. ; diamet.er 5 mm. Colonr (iii alcohol) p~urplkli 

brown above. Prostominm epicheilons. Clitellum (xx) xi\-.- 
xviii. Male pore xvii.; female pore niii.+x. Genit,al area 
foi-inecl by t-ro curved riclges meeting aiiterior1)- 011 xri. and 
posteriorly on xxiii.-xxri. Spei-ni-sacs na,rrov a id  tubular niite- 
riorly, wide and sacculatecl posteriorly, fused at  extremity. Bnrsa 
pi-opulsoria very large ; spermiclucal glands x-ithont duct. Sper- 
mathecal sac without cliverticula ; o d u c t  wit11 sperm-holcling 
dit-erticda ; no bursa copulatrix. 

___ 

Hcbb. Mt. Kenya region, Brit. C. Africa.. 

(2) Polytoreutus montis-kenyae, a. sp. 
Leiigth 68 mm. ; diameter 4 um.  Colour (in alcohol) purplish 

browii above. Prostomium epichedous. Clitellum (z) ex-.- 
xviii. Male pore xvii./xviii. ; female pore xviii./xix. Genital 
ridges commencing at male pore and encliiig on one of segments 
xxv.-xxvii. Sperm-sacs narrow and tubnlar aiiterioi-ly, wide a.iicl 
sacculated posteriorly, fused at  extremity. Bursa propullsoria 
very small ; spermiducal glands with short anterior , branch 
receiving sperm-duct and with slender duct. Speimathecal sac 
without diverticula ; no bursa copulatiix. 

Hffib. Mt. Kenya region, Brit. C. Africa. 

(3) Polytoreutus bettonianus, n. sp. 
Leiigth about 100 mm. ; cliameter 5 mm. 

__ 

Colour (in alcohol) 
grey. Prostomium procheilous. Clitellum xiii.-xyiii. IIale pore 
xvii./xviii. ; female pore miii.jxix. Sperm-sacs' of unifoi-m, wide 
diameter throughout. Sperniiducal gla,ncls n-it11 cluct. Bnrsa pro- 
pulsoria very small. Spermathecal sac without c1ivei.ticnla. KO 
bursa copulatrix. 

- 

Hab. Lagari, Brit. E. Africa. 

On the C ' o n ~ p o ~ c ~ ~ d  ~~iernmtophores oj. Polj-toreutus. 

In a communication made t o  this Society in 1901 ' I dealt with 
the speimatophores of Polyto~ezcttcs nzicgilensis, P .  violaceus, and 

1 " On some Earthworm from British East Africa, &.," Proc. 2001. SOC. 1901, 
vol. i. p. 340. 
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P. hiitchi, the only species in which, so fa;. as I RU aware, any 
st.ructures of the kind hare been inet with or described. It may, 
I think, be admitted that in this gems PoZytorezcttu the speimato- 
phores a.re I-ery mnch like those of the Tul-,ificids, and that they 
occur in tm-o forms distinctive of different species of that genus. 
An eramillation of the species of Polytoi-ezLtzcs which I have narnecl 
P .  Eeiiycwzsis and P. mo~ztis-ke?~yce has shown tha,t the same kind 
of syermatophores exist: but not in great nbundaiice, in the 
spermathecal sac. These spermatophores in P .  keiz,yrceizsis are of 
the type characteristic of 1’. mc~yilensis, but are sinaller and more 
slender tlxtn iu the much larger species P. wtc6yiZe1~sis. The 
spermatophores, when present, were fouucl in the region of the 
spermatophore nearest to the external o~ifice. I never observer1 

Test-fig. 52. 

Longitudinal aectioii through the sperinathecal sac and the adjacent region of 
Pol.ytoveirtrrs Icenynensis. 

I., intebtiue ; S., spermatophoral case. Other letters as io test-fig. 60. 

them to be so localized in position in the other species where 
these bodies occur. I failed to find in the present species, as 1 
also failed to find in Polytoreutz~s naugilensis, any indication that 
the sperrnatophores are immature forins of the same bodies in the 
species P.  moiLtis-kenyv, 1’. zliolucez~s, and P. hi?&&, in which two 
lattey, it will be recollected, the chitinous sheath forming the wall 
of the speruatopliore is much thicker. These additional facts, 
therefore, strengthen my earlier contention that there are two 
different forms of spermatophore in this genus. These facts, 
however, are not, so far as concerns P. kmyaensis, all that is t o  
be said with respect to the spermatophoral apparatus in that 
species. In a few individuals out of a large number which I 
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examined, the wide mouth of tlie qierinathecal sac 11-as been to be 
blocked by an ii-regularly crinkled mass of a brownish-yellow 
colour. The appearance prebented \ \ a h  of a number of eartli- 
particles adhering to the orifice in que.tion. This, hon-erer, 
proved to be not the rase ; foi it vas pomible to seize hold of tlie 
irregnlar masb with the forceps aiid ~Ii*a\\ it out of the sperma- 
thecal sac. It has then somen-hat the form of an  acorn (text- 
fig. 52) and nas of about the size of it grain of millet. 

When the speimxathecal sac i b  cut open, the single spermato- 
pliore-case was seen to entirely fill the cmity of that bac, which is 
indeed stretched to contain it. The end of the case protruded a 
little way beyond the mouth, and thi5 free end was the irregularly 
shaped brownish-yellow mah5 seen on ail extei-nal inspection to 

Text-fig. 53. 

Sperinatophoral cabe of Polytorethts keqyaeusis : (A) removed fiom qiermathecal 
sac ; (B) its contents (a mass of sperm-ropes) mnowd entire. 

block the month of the sac. The part lying within the sac  as 
smooth in appearance hit h a d  t,o t.lie touch ; it gradually 
climinished in calibre to tlie end lying fmkhest from t.he month of 
the sperrnat,hecal sac. The exact meamrementa of the entire bod!. 
were 2 mm. It seeiiied quite clear? eren on a naked-eye inspectlion, 
that  this body must be a sperniatophoie (text-fig. 53) (or perhaps 
a parxsitej I-ing within the spermathecal sac. A. stud)- of it.s 
histological character appeals to pro~-e conclusii-el1 t,hat t.liiz; is the 
proper interpretat.ioii of the case. It is doubtful, howerer, whether 
it is permissible to call t.liis hod>- n speriuiitophore, seeing that the 
thin worm-like bodies m-hich I ha\-e already clescrihed in this 
genus aiid in the present species seem to merit that  name. We 
may, howel-er, lea.\-e the consideration of this matter until after 
describing tlie histological characters of this case inibedcled in the 
lumen of the spermrl.tlieca1 sac. The hard consistency of this body 
caused some little difficdty in procuring ent.ire sections. Hoiv- 
ever, I have not found it impossible to piece together mentally the 
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somewhat broken sections which were brought about by the brittle- 
ness of the walls. In  loiigitndiiial section (test-fig. 54) the case 
showeci an oral coiit.our, aiid it  was iienrly completely filled by a 
plug of matter with the following constitution :--The iiiatrix, so to 
speak, of the no doubt fluitl coiltents -fluid, tmhat is to say, cliwiiig life 
--was formed of gr:iiiules of \-arions sizes, which have not absorbed 
the borax-carmine n i th  which the entire speruiatopliore had been 
stained. The spermatophore was not submitted for inore than 
half an hour to t,he st:iiniiig fluid, but iii that tiiiie the spernia- 
tozoa. rrit,hin the Case had been deeply tinted. But, as I 1i:n-e 
remnrked, the g l . ~ n ~ ~ I n r  matter was not so stained, itnd is therefore 

Test-fig. 54. 

Sectiou through apex of ?;perulatophoral case of Polytoreutus kenyaenais, 
highly Inaguified. 

a; b, tn-o layers of chitiuons care; 8, sperm-ropes imbedded in granular matter. 

e d e n t l y  to he regarded as a differeut substance from the imbeclcleti 
spermatozoa. It is not, for example, composed of nucleated cella ; 
or so a t  least it might be infei-recl from its noii-staining qualities. 
The aatnre of this substance seeins to me to  be probably identical 
Kith that of the substanceforining the walls of the spermatophore. 
I shall deal with the two together. Inibedded in this granular 
mass are the sperniatozoa. These are not, however, loose and free 
from each otlier as in the case of the contents of sonie other 
spermatopliores-for example, those of the  genus Stuhhr~~n?aia. 
n i e y  consist of the regular bundles of spermatozoa which I have 
already referred to as " spei-niatophores." I n  sections these were 
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seen to  be cut across in mrious clirections, and it is plain there- 
fore that they lie ii*regularly within the cm-ity of the spermato- 
phore-case. The heads of the sperinatozoa. n-here they are 
attached to the granular core, show a deep staining. The core 
itself is unstained. These sperni-ropes ha\-e no connection with 
the walls of the case Khich contaiiis theni. The latter hardly 
shows a clefinite structure in its walls, which appear from their 
hardness to be of a chitinous consistency. The region of the case 
which lies furthest away from the external oi-8ce of the sperma- 
thecal sac has a, relatively speaking, thin wall which is clirisible 
into two l a p s .  The outermost layer is apparently softer than 
the inner layer and is darkly stained ; it has a granular appear- 
ance. The inner layer is stratified longitudinally, in a direction. 
that is to say, pai-allel to the long axis of the case. It is but 
slightly stained, but it has a granular aspect ; and here and there 
are clarkly stained particles within its walls. At the hse ,  the 
part which corresponds to  the " cup " of the acorn, the 11-alls are 
very thick incleecl, so much so as to  leal-e the barest chiilk in the 
way of a lumen leading to the exterior of the case. At the 
opposite extremity, I shodcl say, the case is pei3ectly closed, and 
has 110 commiuiicat.ion wit-h the interior of the spermathecal sac. 
Where the walls are thick the process of cutting the sperm-case 
into sections has broken up the n-alls here and there into parallel 
strips running parallel again to the long axis of the case. 

So much for the structure of the spermatophores and the 
enclosed sperm-ropes in Polytorei4tits keiiyrieizsis. I n  the allied 
P .  nzoiztis-kenyce the conditions were different. In none of the 
specimens which I examiiied-and these were iiu~nerous, though 
not so numerous i ~ s  of P .  kei~ycloei~sis--did I obseiw any large 
spermatopliore lyiiig within the spermathecal sac at  the mouth. 
On the other hand, the iiiterior of the sperniathecal sac near to 
i t6  blind elid was occnpied by a large number of speimatophores 
of the type already stated to exist in the species Polgtorezitzcs 
violaoezhs and P .  hivdei. These spermatophores, that is to  say, are 
of the same form as in P.  7ieiiyccensis and P .  ?mgile?isis, but are 
larger and thicker, the increased size being mainly due to the fact 
that the heads of the spermatozoa :ire cowred externally with a 
refiactiiig and non-ataiiiing chitinous coat, n-hich is absent in the 
more sleiicler sperm-ropes of the other two species. I think that 
it will be conreiiieiit to  retain the term sperm-ropes for the 
agglutinated spermatozoa of P .  keitgciensis and P .  .1)zr6giZeiisis, and 
to call spermatophores these more thoroughly finished off strnc- 
tures in P .  wiolncezt.s, P .  hindei, aiid P. wioztis-leiz,yce. It seems 
to me also that the use of these different terms will serve to 
emphasize :in essential difference hetween these tn-o kinds of 
masses of agglutinated spermatozoa. I n  P.  Tit  oii t is-kenp each 
mass of spermatozoa has its om1 chitinous case ; in P .  ke?yue?asis 
a large nuinber of sperm-masses are enclosecl within the same case. 
There is an analogy h e x  with the cocooiis of the Oligoclireta. I n  
some forms the cocoon contains but a single egg ; in others a 
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considemble number are to be found in the same cocoon. Whether 
fntnre investigation will show that P .  mugilensis has a large 
spermatophore like P.  mantis-kenp remaim to be seen ; but in 
the meantime I may point out that that species agrees with 
P ,  kempemsis in the very conspicuous chai-acter of the spermathecal 
pore ; while in those species with niimerous and small spermato- 
phores tlie ezrternal orifice of the sperm-sac is not so conspicuous. 

In  a former paper dealing with the spermatophores of this genus 
I found myself unable to suggest the place of origin of these 
structures. I believe that I am now able to fix this with some 
probability. Were the spermatophores or sperm-ropes constructed 
by the a c t i d y  of the spermiclucal glands, the sperinathecal sacs 
would only contain spermatophores or sperm-rope3 already fully 
formed. This, however, is not the case; there are abundant and 
free spermatozoa, as I hare alreaclg mentioned, in the diverticula 
of the oviduct and along the course of the latter up to  and in tlie 
spermathecal sac itself. In  my description of Polytoreutw 
magileiasis I pointed out that free spermatozoa were to be found a t  
the distal end of the spermathecal sac and not nem to its mouth *. 
I hare niet with precisely the same thing in the present species. 
At the blincl end of the spermathecal sac are numerous masfies of 
free speriiiatozoa, generally iil contact with a quantity of the 
graiiular matter which fills the pouch. 

The facts lend themselves, indeecl, to the hypothesis that the 
sperm from aiiother individual gains access to the spermathecal 
sac, not by direct transference through the mouth of that sac, but 
through the oviducts, whose external pores are after all large and 
coi1spicuoiIs, and quite as marked as are the external apertures of 
the sperniathecs in many other Oligochzta. At present, however, 
this Tien- is not in the least pressed, for we are totally ignorant of 
the mode of copulation in these creatures. Again, if the sperm- 
tliecal sac were a mere storage-house for the spermatophores, we 
shoulcl hardly expect it to be lined with the kind of epithelium 
which actually forms the lining of that chamber. The cells are 
long and granular, and at their free ends give off a loose granular 
secretion, into nhicli indeed they appear to break LIP. I n  the 
spermathecal sac of an example of Polytoreutus ken?yu.mosis, in 
which tlie month of the SRC VILS plugged by no spermatophore, 
the sac XIS much occupied by actual cells which had wandered off 
from the lining epithelium. I take it that these later break clown 
to  form the granular matter already referred to. This granular 
matter in P .  nzoittis-keizyce was seen to  close round the spermate 
phores, and it,s appearance was quite indistinguishable from the 
chitinous (1) case of the small spermatophores. In  some instances 
110 demarcation could be d r a m  bet8ween the granular matter 
filling the pouch and that portion of it immediately surrounding 

1 “On some Earthronns from British East Africa; and on the Specmato- 

2 “TITO new Genera aud some new Species of Earthworms,” Quart. Jouru. 
phores of Polytoreshcs and StzcRZmnnnia:’ l’. Z. S. 1901, “01. i. p. %O. 

X c r .  Sci. rol .  risk. (11. s.) p. ’252. 
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the mass of spermatozoa and forming the wall of the spei-mato- 
phore. I cannot but think t h t  the mc-secretion is responsible 
for the formation of the large case in wliich the sperni-ropes of 
Yolytorezstus kewpensis are contained. In  support of this vievi-, 
I may further cite the obsermtions of Nasse who found in 
Tubifex that the epithelium lining the s1iermatheca breaks doim 
into a fluid or semi-flnicl matter which may very possibly give 
rise to the coat of the speimatophore. I inay finally point out 
that  the existence of tlie large spermatophore of P. montis-kenyce 
is on the ir-hole not d i k e  the speimatophoi-e of Stzihlmmiz.ia, the 
only other genus of Euclrilidw in which up to tlie present 
sperinxtophores hare been descrihed. There are clifferences in 
detail, lint iii both tlie case is thicker a t  its open end, which lies 
next to  the orifice of the spermathecal po~ich, and the ii-alls show 
a grmiiilar striictiire, suggestive of t’heir origin from the breaking- 
clown of the cells I\-hich coiist’itute the lining membrane of the 
speriiiathecal sac. 

Xote o x  the Orrwies of Polytoreutus. 

Although the ovaries in this genus hare been already clis- 
conxed by Michaelsen, there remain a few points connected n7it.h 
their relation t o  the efferent appa.ratus which hare not yet been 
cleared up ; a t  any rate, the descriptions of Dr. Michaelsen do 
not qiiite apply to the species which I lim-e stuclied. The obseivt- 
tions which I now record 11-ere made upon immature examples of 
Polytoi*ezi.tzts niontis-ken.2/ce or of P. ke)aylnensis. IIi an>- case, the 
examples \\-ere collected mittli these two species and preservecl in 
the same bottle with them. The possibility exists that they are 
the yonnq of another species. I am not amare that this point call 
be settled. The earliest suggestion of the position of the o\-ary 
proves to hare been wrong. Michaelseii * locatecl it in the end of 
the direrticuluin of t,he spermathecal sac, where tlie latter com- 
inwiicates witli the oviduct. The next description of this part 
of the reproductive system was by myself I, and is, as I now 
beliere, not ir-lioll>- coi-rect. 111 P. riolacetrs some t i  small rounded 
cells ” n-ere noted in a sac attached t o  the speimiathecd ponch 
where it conies into contact with t’lie septum clir-iding segments 
xiii./xir. As none of the cells n-ere mature! it vias impossible for 
iiie to lie certain that this heap of cells was really the gonad ; and 
I did not succeed in obsei-ving any connection of the sac ini-011-ing 
the o\-ary with other regions of the egg-conducting apparatns. 
The small sac, containing n h t  vere presumed t o  be geriiiinal 
cells,  as connected n i th  the septum by a strand of fibrous tissue. 
s o  far, therefore? bhe description n-as in agreement, n i th  that of 

1 “ Beitrige ZUY h a t .  der Tubificiden.” 
2 i‘ Beschreibung der roii Herm Dr. Fr. Stnlilmnun anf Sansibar uiid dein 

g~enuberliegeiide~~ Festlande gesammelten Terricolea,“ JB. Hamb. miss. Anst. is. 

3 “ A  Contribntioii t o  o w  Knowledge of the Olipochzta of Tropical Eastrru 
AfiicR,” Quart. Jouni. Micr. Sci. rssri.  (n. s.) p. 333. 

Iuaug-Diss., Bonn, 188% 

(1) p. 39. 
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Riichaelsen sal-e that the goiiacl cells, instead of being withiii the 
spermathecal sac, were in i t  special sac closely ac!pressecl to its 
rvalls. 111 
an accouut of several n e r  species of the genus, Micliaelsen has 
put on record certain facts ;xbont the ovary and its relations to 
other paits of the generative system. This paper contains the 
first positive and undou1,tetl description of the ovary itself. In 
P. usi )~$c~e) i . s i s  there is a S:LC (“ Ovarialblase ”) attached to tlie 
loop of the oviduct, which Michaelsen lras termed tlie “ Eitrichter- 
blase ” ; in the carity of t,his are germinal cells, soiiie of which are 
nearly mature o ~ a .  As to 
the coiiuections of this sac, the author expresses himself as 
follows :-‘’ DRS clnrch tlas Omriuuiu fast ganz erfiillte Lumen der 
Ovarialblase setzt sich in eiiien Kanal fort, iiher clessen iiineres 
Enrle ich inicli iiiclit gmz geiiau orientire11 konnte. Entweder 
tritt (lei* Orarialkanal in tlas Lumen rler Eitrichterblase ein, iiahe 
der Stelle, an rler auch tler ICnuial des Receptncnluni ovorum in 
dassellie eiiiniiiiiclet , oder 1-ereint sich aucli clirekt mit diesern 
letzteren Kanal.” It should be added that Dr. Michaelsen also 
figures a strand of connectire t,issue, as he has already cloiie in 
P. ccei*zrleits, attaching the ovarian snc to tlie parietes. In P. kiri- 
maensis the conditions appear to be a little different. The ovary 
is contained in a iiaiTor sac? which coiiimunicates by a narrow 
duct irith the biwiches right and left of the spermathecal sac, near 
to  where the ovirluct also opens into that sac. 

I n  this species3 there are 
apparently huge ovarian sacs which communicate ineclianly with 
each other. These warren- ton-arcls the septum xii./xiii., and it is 
here that Michaelsen ronltl place the oraries, though he was 
tunable to bring forwarcl anr exact eritlence of the existence of 
these gonads. KO comuiuiiicatiou  IS traced between tlie ovarian 
sacs and any other part of t.lie egg-conducting sacs aiid ducts. 

It appears, therefore. that there are some differences between 
the \-aiious species of this genus Polytoreutus in respect of the 
relation of the ovaries to  the rest of the female generative system. 
These differences may be possibly referred to two categories ; and 
if so! it n i a ~  be ultiiuately desirable to sobdivide the genus. For 
in the species which possess a bursa copdatrix one arrangement 
prerails, and in the rest. as it appears to me, another. It is: 
especially to the latter that I wish to  draw attention in the present 
communication. I find that in the species examined by myself, 
the gonads and the ducts are probably to be compared exactly with 
the species P.  violccceirs. P.  emrzdezls, and P. usindjue~asis. If this 
be so. then the ovary has not, up to the present, been discovered 
in those species. I have examined two stages in the clevelopinent 
of the gonads and their ducts in Polytoreutzcs, one of which is 

The next descriptioii of this gonad is by Michaelsen. 

This is plainly shown in his figure ’. 

P. <tr.iiiizgi is again different. 

1 “Die Regenwiiriner Ost-Afrikas,” in Deutsch-Ost-Afiika,’ p. 16 kc. 
2 LOC. r i f .  pl. i. fig. 10. 
3 ‘‘ Neue und lvenig bekanntc afrikanische Terricnlen,” JB.  Hamb. \riss. Anst. 

xir. p. 56. 
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much younger than the other, though outwardly no differences 
were to be detected. In  the youngest stage the onries are plain, 
and completely f2l tv-o sacs situated on either side of the riel-\-e- 
cord and at some little distance from it. These sacs are evidently 
those which MichaeLreii discovered in P. ki~iinue7zsis. They also 
correspond exactly to the siiniIar sacs in EzLcZriZzLs, in some yonng 
stages of x-hich the sacs in question are closed sacs and hai-e no 
outlet ; later, of course, as is 31-ell lmowii, they commmiicate with 
the speruatliecal sac. Furthennoi~e, these ovarian sacs, as they 
may be conrenieiitly termed, coi-respond exactly to  sacs in\-olx-iiig 
the testis of each side in segment xi. I shall deal more at length 
with the points of likeness presently. Into each sac opens the 
ovicluct by a conspicuous funnel, which has precisely the relatioils 
to the orarian sac that the sperm-duct fimnel has to the testiculai- 
sac (seminal sacs, sperm-reservoirs) in the same worni. BIoreorer, 
the course of the oviduct, v-hich in this young stage has not 
reached the exterior, is exactly similar to the coiirse of the sperm- 
duct. I n  both cases the funnel opens into the sac towards the 
centre of the body, and the duct beiids shaiyly upi-nrcls and 
ceases at  the body-wall at a precisely corresponding spot. The 
ovarian sac is not only continuous with the funnel of the o d u c t .  
Its lumen is perfectly continuous with that of the speimathecal 
sac; the latter, howeter, in this very young specimen, is in a state 
of immaturity. It consists of a median sac as usual which 
contains no lumen ; it is of inconspicuous dimensions, and r ~ n s  
for a short way beneath the nerve-cord. I ts  lateral branches, as 
has been said, open into the ovarian sac, and these branches hare 
therefore for a certain distance a lumen. The cIeveIopment of the 
spermathecal sac is then, as it appears, from before backwards. 
I could find no trace of a receptaculum ovoruni as distinct from 
the chambers of a ccelom already mentioned ; and in any case the 
packing of the ovarian sac with a plug of germinal cells and 
developing o m  shows that the time for the transference of the 
latter to a receptaculum was not yet ripe, and none of the ova 
were approaching maturity. 

The existence of but one funnel seems to show that the exist- 
ence of the funnels in the adult & simply a question of the 
division and pulling ont of one branch of the single funnel. 
Furthermore, the fact that the orarian sac communicates freely 
with the spermathecal sac, and that the receptaculum ovorum is 
formed later, shows that the communication in the a d d t  between 
the ovarian sac and the one 01- the other of these two sacs is only 
a difference of secondary importance due to the different times at 
which the several ca-iities cease to  communicate with each other. 
In the older stage, the relations of the various parts of the 
egg-conducting apparatus were further adrancecl and naturally 
different. The ovarian sac contained no ova or germinal cells at 
all ; these are transferred e n  nzr~sse to the receptaculum, probably 
as the latter is formed. But the sac itself is quite evident, and 
Communicates by a narrow chink, not at  all conspicuous, with the 
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egc-sac. There is also an outgrowth of the o\-ai-iaii sac into the 
thick muscular walls of the oviduct, to form a cavity which is that 
figwed by Bfichaelsen in P. usindjffiensis I, and which is therefore, 
as I think, not the “ Ovarialblase.” This sac does not in its turn 
communicate with either the receptaculum or the spermathecal 
sac. I take it, hoxrex-er, to be-but this is purely theoretical--the 
pait of the originally single cavity which is in comniunication 
with the spermathecal me, the coiiimunication being cut off as the 
latter grows. There is in addition another comparison that may 
be made. I n  the case of the male organs the testicular sacs 
(seminal reservoirs) are, ?s I have mentioned, the exact, homo- 
lopes of the ovarian sacs, and both of them communicate with 
each other. The long sperm-sacs arise as an outgrowth of the 
septum, and their cavity communicates, not with the general 
ccelom of segment xi., but with the interior of the seminal 
rehervoirs, which at that point are in contact with the posterior 
wall of their segment. The orifice of communication is a minute 
one, and immediately median of it is an ingrowth of the testicular 
sac into the thickness of the very thick septum which divides 
segments xi. and xii. The appearance of this prolongation of the 
testicdar sac is exactly that of the pi*olongation of the ovarian 
hac just referred to;  aucl I cannot help considering that both 
mi-ities are homologous. It would then possibly be a vestige of 
the spermathecal apparatus appended to the female system, the 
receptaculum of the latter being of course represented by the 
sperm-sacs. I would reiterate, however, that this is merely a 
suggestion. But that there is the actual likeness is a fact. 
Dr. Michaelsen’ has &yirecl a strand of “ connective tissue,” 
attaching the thickened muscular walls of the oviduct to the 
prietes of segment xiii. This structure exists in the worm 
examined by myself, but it traverses the wall of the xiiith segment 
and is attached to the posterior wall of segment xii. 

It is not, as it might be supposed to be, a vestige of the canal 
connecting the cavity of the ovarian sac with that of the othei. 
parts of the egg-conducting apparatus. It is simply a thickening 
in the muscular attachments of the oviduct to the septa, com- 
parable-I take it-to the ’‘ tendons ” which tie the septa of this 
and other earthworms to the parietes : the muscular and heavy 
o-iiduct requires apparently some such fixed point. I may remark 
that in the worm whose immature reproductive organs I have just 
dealt with were germinal cells some way down the spermathecal 
SRC, thus showing that there must have been in this specimen a 
communication between the ovarian sac and the spermathecal sac 
such as exists in younger stages. A h a 1  point to which I desire 
to draw attention is the fact that in the young stages the median 
spermathecal sac has two latern1 branches, one on each side, into 
11-hich the oviducts open on the one part. I n  the adult worm, as 
I haye already mentioned, the spermathecal sac has no branches, 

1 “ Regenwiirmer,” in ‘ llentsch Ost-Afrika,’ p1. i. fig. 19. 
2 I b i d .  pl. ii. fig. 80 his. 
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bnt the oviducts open one on each side of the single median sac. 
The arrangement with lateral branches is the most common one 
among the species of the genus Polytoreatzcs ; and it is interesting 
to  find them recapitulated in the young of Polytoreutzcs nzontis- 
kemye, whose adults have not the branches in question. 

7. On the Sponges collected during the “Skeat Espe- 
dition ” to the Malay Peninsula, 1899-1900. By 
IGEHNA B. J. SOLLAS,’ B.Sc. (Lond.), Bathnrst Student, 
Nermham College, Cambridge. 
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(Plates XTV. (r, XV.*) 
These Sponges were kindly entrusted to me for description by 

Dr. S. F. Harmer, F.R.S. They were obtained by Mr. R. Evans, of 
Oxford, by shore-collecting in two localities :-“ (i) Pulau Bidang, 
one of the Nine Islands group, off the coast of Kedah on the west 
coast of the Malay Peninsula, running N.E. from the Island of 
Penang ; (ii) Great Redang coral islands off the coast of Treng- 
ganu State (S. of 5’ 50’ N.), which again is 8. of Kelantan, the 
largest of the East-coast States.” Thus, being a shore collection, 
the majority of the species represented in it belong to the group 
Monaxonida ; the remainder are Tetraxonia and Keratosa. 

I n  dealing with the representatives of the simpler Monaxonida 
I have contented myself with mere description, leaving the 
species undetermined. In the present state of classification of 
these species this seems to be the only satisfactory course open to 
any worker not prepared to make an exhaustive study of all the 
species of a genus. 

M o N A  x o B IDA.  

1. RESIERA sp. 
Sponge growing on the back of a ciab, of which it conceals 

completely the dorsal view. 
consistency gelatinous. 
Spicules slightly bent oxeas, 0-075-0.090 x 0.003-0.004 mm. 
Spongin abundant at  the nodes of the spicrdar network. 

(Plate XIV. fig. 5.) 

Measuring from 1 to 2 cni. across. 

The 
mesh is square. Single spicules project veitically from the dermal 
membrane. 

I n  one of the two specimens in the collection, but not in the 
other, there are a few multispicular strands in the o t h e r ~ s e  very 
regular unispicular meshwork. 

Pulau Bidang and Great Redang. 

2. REXIERA sp. (Plate XV fig. 11.) 
Sponge encmsting, growing on an encrusting Polyzoon ant1 

forming a thin sheet from 1-2 mni. in thickness. Oscula 
1 Commmiicatd bc Dr. 5. %. I - i a m n R ,  F.Z.8. 
2 For ttipl;ulatioii d t l i u  l’ lsr~s,  sce p. ‘121. 


